# Key to Abbreviations

## General
- **PROFILE**: Weber State University Profile
- **ENROLLMENT**: Enrollment Services and Information
- **STUDENT AFFAIRS**: Student Affairs, Services and Information
- **DEGREE REQ**: General Requirements for all Degrees
- **GEN ED**: General Education Course Requirements

## Interdisciplinary
- **FYE**: First Year Experience
- **HNRS**: Honors
- **BIS**: Bachelor of Integrated Studies
- **LIBSCI**: Library Science
- **INTRD MINORS**: Interdisciplinary Minors: Asian Studies, Latin American Studies, Legal Studies, Women's Studies

## Applied Science & Technology
- **CEET**: Computer & Electronics Engineering Tech.
- **CS**: Computer Science
- **MFET**: Manufacturing Engineering Technology
- **MET**: Mechanical Engineering Technology
- **CMT**: Construction Management Technology
- **CDGT**: Computer & Design Graphics Technology
- **ENGR**: Pre Engineering
- **AUTOSV**: Automotive Service Technology
- **AUTOTC**: Automotive Technology
- **IDT**: Interior Design Technology
- **SST**: Sales and Service Technology
- **TBE**: Telecommunications & Business Education

## Arts & Humanities
- **COMM**: Communication
- **ENGL**: English Language & Literature
- **FORLNG**: Foreign Languages & Literatures
- **DANCE**: Dance
- **MUSIC**: Music
- **THEATR**: Theatre
- **ART**: Visual Arts

## Business & Economics
- **MBA**: Master of Business Administration
- **MPACC**: Master of Professional Accountancy
- **ACCTNG**: School of Accountancy
- **BUSADM**: Business Administration
- **FIN**: Finance Emphasis
- **LOM**: Logistics & Operations Management Emphasis
- **MGMT**: Management Emphasis
- **MKTG**: Marketing Emphasis
- **ECON**: Business Economics
- **IS&T**: Information Systems & Technologies

## Education
- **MEDUC**: Master of Education in Curriculum & Instr.
- **CHFAM**: Child & Family Studies
- **ATHL**: Athletics
- **AT**: Athletic Training
- **HEALTH**: Health
- **NUTRI**: Nutrition
- **PE**: Physical Education
- **REC**: Recreation
- **EDUC**: Teacher Education

## Health Professions
- **CLS**: Clinical Laboratory Sciences
- **DENSCI**: Dental Hygiene
- **PARAMD**: Emergency Care & Rescue (Paramedic)
- **HTHSCI**: Health Sciences
- **HAS**: Health Administration Services
- **HIM**: Health Information Management
  (includes Health Information Technology)
- **NURSNG**: Nursing
- **RADTEC**: Radiologic Sciences
- **DMS**: Diagnostic Medical Sonography
- **NUCMED**: Nuclear Medicine
- **RADTHR**: Radiation Therapy
- **RESTHY**: Respiratory Therapy

## Science
- **BOTANY**: Botany
- **CHEM**: Chemistry
- **GEOSCI**: Geosciences
- **MATH**: Mathematics
- **MATHED**: Math Education
- **MICRO**: Microbiology
- **PHSX**: Physics
- **ZOOL**: Zoology

## Social & Behavioral Sciences
- **MCJ**: Master of Criminal Justice
- **CJ**: Criminal Justice
- **ECON**: General Economics
  (Social Science Emphasis)
- **GEOGR**: Geography
- **HIST**: History
- **POLSC**: Political Science
- **PHILO**: Philosophy
- **PSYCH**: Psychology
- **SOCWK**: Social Work
- **GERONT**: Gerontology
- **SOCLGY**: Sociology
- **ANTHRO**: Anthropology
- **AEROSP**: Aerospace Studies (Air Force ROTC)
- **MILSCI**: Military Sciences (Army ROTC)
- **NAVSCI**: Naval Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT NAME, LOCATION</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisement Center, SC 140</td>
<td>626-6752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions, SC 101</td>
<td>626-6743/6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore, SU 101</td>
<td>626-6352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier, SC 209</td>
<td>626-8006/8007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education, PT 218</td>
<td>626-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Campus Enrollment Services</td>
<td>395-3459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid, SC 120</td>
<td>626-7569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year Experience Program, SC 219</td>
<td>626-6081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation, SC 136</td>
<td>626-6739/6740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gym, SG 109</td>
<td>626-6688/7516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Center, SC 198</td>
<td>626-6459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Office, PT 106</td>
<td>626-6828/7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Center (Shepherd Union), SU 230</td>
<td>626-6367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library, LI</td>
<td>626-6415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking, Annex 5</td>
<td>626-6533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police (University), Annex 5</td>
<td>626-8925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Office, MA 302</td>
<td>626-6001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost (Office of Academic Affairs), MA 306</td>
<td>626-6006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records, SC 202</td>
<td>626-6754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration, SC 109</td>
<td>626-7778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Office, SC 101</td>
<td>626-6029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities, SJ 250</td>
<td>626-6349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Center, Davis Campus</td>
<td>626-6802/8270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Center, Davis Campus</td>
<td>395-3495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Affairs, MA 103</td>
<td>626-6039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP for Student Affairs, MA 306</td>
<td>626-6004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP for Administrative Services, MA 307</td>
<td>626-6002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Applied Science &amp; Technology, ET 110C</td>
<td>626-6303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer &amp; Electronics Engineering Tech., B4 421</td>
<td>626-6898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, TE 110</td>
<td>626-7929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing &amp; Mechanical Eng. Tech., ET 214</td>
<td>626-6305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales &amp; Service Technology, TE 101</td>
<td>626-6913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications &amp; Business Ed., B2 218</td>
<td>626-6059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Humanities, VBC 3120</td>
<td>626-6424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication, B3 326</td>
<td>626-6426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, SS 314</td>
<td>626-6251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages, B1 111</td>
<td>626-6183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts, VBC 331</td>
<td>626-6437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts, KA 101</td>
<td>626-6455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Area Code 801

Weber State University Locations:
Ogden Campus - 3850 University Circle, Ogden, Utah 84408; 801-626-6000; toll free 800-848-7770
Davis Campus - 2750 N. University Park Blvd, Layton, Utah 84041; 801-395-3459
Morgan Center - 241 East Young Street, Morgan, Utah 84050; 801-829-3136
West Center - 5627 South 3500 West, Roy, Utah 84067; 801-985-1491
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